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The , Rollins Sa.ndspur 
Published by Students of Rollins College. 
VOLUME 19 WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, .MARCH 17. 1917. No. 2:t 
rnE HOME coNcrnr of GIRL s · THE ANNUAl MEETING or THE BOARD or rnusms, srnDrnTs G1vE DR. wARD HEARTY 
GLEE cw~ rn rnmAv ./ or ROlUNs collfGE CONVENED lAST TUESDAY · . wnco~~ sTATmN · . 
Initial Appearance at Rollins of Miss 
:Marion Rous. 
Mast Encouraging- Report),, ln Histor) 
of Institution. 
PIW:\IINE:'.'IT Bl1SINESS '.\IA\' 
THE (;t'EST OF DR. WARD. 
( heen; and \ ells <.rN't ffri urn ol 
President. 
The Home C'onc('rt of llw Cirl!-' UIL·c· welcomed on his long;-looked-fon,n1·d-
Club, which took l)la,·L' ye!',terday ,,,·11· s t i 'h E H 1· i t f' 1\1 I · l - The annual meeting- of the Trustl'es 1 1am , ou H\Of L , ,sq.. ere or a 1-0 1e urn o .tone H? evemng; JY an 
cn•nmg· at R:lS in Knowle::; Hall, I.:') .. \r1• ·1 th · L' tl · f' t of' Rollins College for Lhc year J ~U 7 ~~ 1or L st . en us1as 1c ga 1ermg- o 1·ppn>st'n a-
pl'Ovecl to he a decided SLl<'l'css in spite was held in the President's offkc. Car- Live students of Rollins Colle~re. The 
of the fact Lhal other attractions in ncgie Hall, Tuesday, March 13. at 10 On his return t1·ip from Palm Beach "five-fifty' was a ":-dx-Lbirly" by the 
the town divided the aurlil'l1C'e. .Judg·- 1 M l J) ,;;n I , · f ·t · 1 1 t tl 1 t o'clock, \vith the Acting President, ast orn ay, r. ;van was accom- LJnlE' o I s arnva ; rn 1e 1appy s u-
in0· from the a1111lause f'ollowing each · I b nr· ·11· S th th E''( I t 1·t•l 1 t I 1 th L ' "' Dr. George Morgan ,varcl, presiding. parnec y n I iarn , ou wor , "l·, c en s were 1 L e uaun t'< >r e e, I',, 
number or Lhe prog-ram, tht> efforts f J 11 ivrr 1·t· 1 f'1 ·,, ,d ·t l 11 th l 'lh The entire local membership, consist- o ,owe , .1ass., a r e- ong- 'kl wa1 anc \\'t're a l' more reac y wr . 
of the girls and other partieipants ing: or Dr. Ward, Mr. Charles II. of the Ward family, their ehPc>1 s and yells whm the train 
were thorou 0 ·hly a11preci;1Led. N'r S th th · t' · l "otto11 ~ 1·1 1· I 11 ·n At t ·h u t· ,... Morse, Mr. \Villiam C. Comstock, Hon. ll'. ou wor 1s a rc1 uec " 111u1 y ( 1< pu 1 . c s g-g<.'s wn 
The selections renden•d h~, l\li:-;:-; vv. R. O'Neal, l\Ir. E. H. Brewer, Mr. rnanufacterer and he is well known of the Junior Cl,1ss the' weleome meet-
Rous, who appeared before a Rollins Hadey B. Gibbs, Dr. C. R. Switzer, throughout the busirwss wo1·ld as the ing· had been arranged and suppl'!' 
audit•nce for the first Lime, t<>stifiecl to h l ·1t th b' t ·1 I t· t fi · .Judg·e ,J. i\I. Cheney and Mrs. Charles man w o )Ul up e r~.n~·ps manu- 1ecessan y ser·vec sum<' or y- \'e 111111-
hcr thornug·h muskianshi)) and art- 1· t · t' · N -r,, o L 1· ll ·t J L' h L. Smith, wa::; present. For various ae unng corpora 1011 m ew .c.n,-.·- u es ear 1er rnn 1 .s usua rm<.•, (' ar-
istic feelirw. The violin nccom1mni- 1 d l ti · · · t l · ,. t · t· f' ' ·1· 11·11• ] k'n l ,... 1 ea'>ons it. ,vas impossibl<' foi· a num- an am 1e p10neer 111 rn ro< ucm,.?, ac ens 1c o 1¥ 1ss I s usua ·1 <.-
ment of sev~ral m mbt•r::; ol' the• Con- ber of th~· out-of-town trustees to be and establi, hing: in the South colton nC'ss in su<.'.h matters. This welcome, 
servatory fan1lty addt>d g;re,,tly lo the present, among them being- Rev. E. P. rnanufacturinµ; plants . This col'pora- c:oming-, as it did, so spontaneously 
charm and artistic interpretation of' Herrick of Cuba. Rev. J. C. Tims of tion, of which Mr. Southworth was at from the> studenb,, iR evidence enough 
the lasl 11umbt•r, ''The Snow'' ( Ed- th h ·1 f h 1 j' Lh t l I l ; · 1 
:'II iss Rous. 
Tampa. RPv. w. B. y_ Wilkie of DL ne- c eac or many yearR, as a1 !c!.'t' o a L et•p re~:nn an< CSLC?em JI 
WHl'<l Elgar). din, Mr. A. L. Dommerich o[ 1 cw mills in Lcwell, Masi:-., and Rome, Ca. whkh Rollins studc'nts hold their lw-
The program was as l'ollows: York, Rev. G. L. Hanscomh of Worces- Mr. :outhworth has been staying· loved Dr. Ward. 
1. Three flower song:s : (a) The Clo- 1 R E A "l'V 1 1 1 · fo 1• ~cm" t1·111" 1·n P}1 h11 Reach, and -- --!.t'r .inc ' ev. . . , a, o, ''-' 10 t: nov.· " " 
Yer, (b) Tlw Y,•llow Daisy, (c) Tlw in Californiu. Also Uwr'(' arc at the expn:sse1l hinrnelf as lil'ing .t~reatly DELPHIC SOCIETY. 
Hhe Bt>ll (lvlrs. Il. IT. A. neach) · I t ll · t · l t f pl'esent ti1•1e th1·c•e vacancies, two surprisec a 1c m enor wau y o 
C IN' Cluh. Fl · 1 1 th 1l t I L" f mused by the deaths of Hon. W. C. ' one :t anc e cxce en oca 1011 . 0 The Delphic: Socidy ht•ld it:-- scmi-
2· (a) Jn Autumn (b) Spring SoJ1g· Temple and Rev. l\l:tson Noble, and the Colleg·c campus. He rd urnecl vnth I monthly nwetinJ.!. \Vednesrlar l'Vc>ninr~· 
(()"'"'t' \\L11'l) li'1·(1 l·c1c•t ~lt'\\'L'l't. T) w ,J t p 1 B h t J ·"·" t.lw resignation or .Judg·(' W .. J. '\Val- r. aiu O am ear yes erciay. I at I>: Hi in Kno\,·lps IIall. 
t Rt1 nding-, M r.s. l~oland Barze. 
I, 1 1 lace on aceount of faili11g; health. .J.<)lJi·n"<l fr)t· l\VO \'·•~"k" ft)I' tl1c,t·urt}1,,r The mPelinp: \\ as t'Hllcd to ordt.'l' hr L (a) Chin<'H<' FloW<'l' •etc'. ( >) n - ... v-.." v ._ 
The reports of the yt'ar showed that c·oi,s·,·<l"l','ltr·c)ii of' thi·.c- tor)·rc·. tlw pr<>sirlent, Alfn•d J. Hanna. Tlw dian :\JomJ(nin :-:iung· (<'. \V. Cad- c ,, 
it ha:-; lwt·n tlw most succ.:essf'ul in "Pl'"lhry's r v·Jort w·ts I e·HI ·rnd ·1p man) Cll·e (']uh. DE'spite many circumstances ,vhieh :-- ' · · 1 '· ' ' • • 
in m1111y wnvi:- thnt Rollins has ev0r 1 1 !' • r.,. prnved. \Venonah Bultt
1 nvorth !hen 
G. fa) Cap1·icdo (SL'arloL!i), (Ii) Vt•n , · . 1:Ivc~ sf>Prn>2r very < 1::-eourag-111_ . . . / 
known, an11 pornl to a most prospe11✓- 1 hnHwhout the ,·ear th<.• college has presented tht' rt•v1Rc•d ('Onsl1tut1on. ,.._..., 
ite-Go ndoliera (Liszt) ;\liss Hou,-_ ou:-; futur,•. The most amazine; gTowtl1 ·t ,'.''
1 1 
· 1 t' t f/i whi<'h. aftp1• a :,;horl discussion, was 
(i. Behind th La Hi<'€' 1 Chad wick), ( b) s ea11 r v at v, 1H·c·1 o a ti:rea er e - 1 
s~t>ms to lit' in lh(' 10 pt>r cent in- . · 1 . fl h. h 1 1 ,idor1 " rl. A lirit1f disC'ussion follO\n•d, ] 11 l\Iay I Pai•kpi·) c;Jt•<· ('luli. eH•m·y an<. 111 1uenc<.' , \\' 1c e np 1c -
· ('reast' in the nurnbt•r of student'>, . . · ,1 f' ( th t · 1, 1 . 1 , I I t :
1 /'tPt ' whieh lhC' prPsident ga\'l' tlw 
7. l>ayhreak ( Mabel llaniels) -( :Pr- s11/.PS ' ,~• ,H.' a ' , one as o, l'S 
t rudl' Ira! I. g-rowing· frnm 1f5 J of last year to 2 lli i,i!-Litut ion oJ' high('r li: a rnin!.!· ha-; n nwdirw ove r to Uw l'lrnirman of' tlw 
a t tlw f)l'l''>ent. tinH.', which will un- ui l ni·ttl 1.11 g. ·n 1.., , -111 !i rc~·i am <''>rnmitLPt'. \Ve1111nah Buller-s. Hnlladt·, c; minol' ( ('hopin) By verv gre ~ a11C com c < 1 ' t' «c<. 1 • 
doulttedly lie c'nlarg·NI h0fore th ~ yeDr l • . , l · Fl · l l t · \\'01 th 
O( ll(':11 !Oil, 110,: on y Ill • 01'1! a )U 111 I • 
!l. '11w Snow ( Elg;:1r) 
is <'los'-'d. This !'e12;istr;,tion is th t• ~h· 1. 1. Ll . 1 '1.t 'U I Tlw fil-st mrmhPr 011 thl' proe:rnm 1 1' , !-Ct ,inn O H' COUil rv. H S ('- . 
!waviest since tht> organization of the c•pss ;dong· non -:c•ctarian liiws of con- , wns a solo liy Holl .•rt Ht1t('hinso11. who 
institution. . . . . . in his r• :-: ual pll'asin~· w,1 ' sang: "(;rny clnl'l 1s orndually g1v111n· 1t its proper , 
111 addition to tlw ahove advance- ,.... · ·~ . • Days." ,J( '.\ rons CELEBIL\TF 
;)Ince among; the Sot th s pioneers 111 
ST. P.\THICI\ ·s D,\ ) .
1 
nwnt is to be addt•<I t.he ,,p]endid finan- Christian C'dueatioii. Miss \\'ilkins, in ht>r attr.idivl' 111:111 -
l'ial e• inditinn which the administra ________ 1111'1', eongratulalPcl tlw eolle1.re upon 
Tlw ('()l]q?,'l' dinine;hall wa:--; the stl'llt' tion of Dr. Ward has g'iVPll to eollege DH. CLAHJ, VISITS CA ,tPl 'K lhP reor.e;anization of th' Delphic ~n-
or a pretty and approprial<.' class affairs. Not only have iww and more 1 )r. Francis K C!ark:-'the fathn of ciety and spoke of tlw various:; ways 
tal>Jp lhis morninµ; wlwn tlw c:lass of eftitiPnl nwLhocls been ohst'l'ved dur- the Christian Enclc>avor movenwnl. in which it will lil' lwncfic-ial. Then 
l!IJ~ tPlehrnlt'cl tlw day of llw Irish in<r the eurrenl VPa1· but every bill . II I l t0 tht> d(•lig·ht of all (Jl'l'Sent, Mis>' 
1
, 
, . · "' . : ' . . . · which ha::; spread a over the wot·< . 
Sa111L Ei1~ht juniors with their class has been paid with rei.ntlanty and a I '1Nl president of the World's Chris- Wilkins paid a lrihuk lo 1\1 r. Lol'ing· 
officl'I', !)pan Enyart, g·athered al t'Omfol'talile balance is now in tlw I li,rn J◄~ndeanir Union. waR 
011 
the \ uin1stus Chase, \\ ho wn:-: umong the 
"The ])('nn's Talile '' Q':1vlv decked I lrt>asu1 \". Sueh husines-.; methorls will ' . . lcl',·-t Sattir- fir s t resid<.nts of \Vinter Park and ' ' ' . ' I n•1mpl1R tor a short time " _ 
with shamn)('ks. Sp<.'cial "Pats" co11 ,Hid \·ery ~ reatly to the reputation and d~l . who was Ont' of the first to select tlw 
sist ing or Fl'entl, fril'd r rish potatol'S c:n•dit of th<' College and place it in ~t i. JJ .d t nr 1 nrescnt eampus as a silt' /'or a cnl-1 A one Lln1" res1 en vv an wns 
nnd hac:011, as w<:>ll as ·•real'' neam, il position to LakP advantage of deals closely associated with Dr. Clark in legl'. She then told how 1\Ir. Cbaiw 
\\'ere tht' addiLions Lo tlw reg-ular vhen• larg:e credit is involved in the h . . F~ 
1 1 
b . gm·e to Rollins our boys' dormitory, 
L .. c Chl'lstian Jnr t>avor wor -:, c>mg 
Lreakfa:l nwnu. After Uw n1eal was purehasing of supplie::-. lhe first sen·Pbiry of the organir,a - Cha~e Hall. 
unclt1 r way the elass pn•sirlt'nt, ".Jim- Tlw resul1 or thi::; proe:ress and ad- hon. I Prof. E. S. Palnwr acted as nitie 
mie'' Noxon, announced that Irish vancc>nwnt <"nused a spirit of Pnthu - in the ahsc'nce of Miss Gladwin. His 
jokt'S WOL Id lie in ordPr and no Eng- ' siasm to pervade the meeting-, and ·what will prnbably prove to be one nitici:-;ms werp very elevcr and point-
lish ones allowed. Thtst', Logethcr plans wer 0 discussed for gTt>atly en- of th(' most enjoyable musical events eel and his manner wns such that 
wiLh the singing of the Irish melody, larg·ing- and improving· the institution. of the year will take place on the even those \:Vho Wt're adversely eriti-
"C'ome Back to Erin," and a few oth- These plans will necessarily demand. evening of March 28th, when Dr. Allen I cisect eould not Jecl resentful. The 
ers, eonstituted the breakfast pro- 1 ·t _great dea 1 of ti me in devising- differ- and Miss Rous will g-ivt' a joint re- critic's repo1-t brought to a c:lose the 
gram. 
1 
ent projects, and the meeting· was ail- cital. interesting- program. 
2 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 1 Saturday, M;uch 17. 1917. 
ttb~ 1Rollins Sandspur The frozen heart of Polly Roe." - The thereafter when aught occurred which DR. WARD HONORED RY 
Book of Days. they desired their friends to know AM ERIC AN MUSE UM OF 
"STICK TO IT." 
Published Weekly By the Students of 
Rollins College. 




JAMES I. NOXON 
Business Mana~ei-. 
J . HAROLD HILL. 
Litcrat·y Edito1·, 
SJ\HJ\ E. MURIEL. 
Society EditOl', 
ANNlE C. STON 1,;. 
Exehan;.(e Edito1·. 
HARRIET L. MANSl·' lr'~LIJ 
Alhlet.ic Editor, 
IWBERT J. STONE. 
Joke Editor. 
DOROTHY D. BENNETT. 
Assistant. 
MARCON B. MA'l'LACI, . 
Circullcliion Mamtg-e1-. 
1,;LlNOR I'. r,;M l•! ln . 
A~sis~unl, 
HAROLD C. TILDEN . 
they placed the new within the box, NATURAL HISTO HY. 
The following announcement will be tog-ether with such jests a made men 
of inte1·est to the faculty and stu- laugh, because they were true happen- President and Trustees hied Him 
dents of Rollins Colleg•p as well as to I ings arn?ng their friends. And so all Member. 
many alumni and former students. mu~murmg ceased.-The Tech Col- I 
Miss Weston was a student here for legian. _________ Dr. George Mol'gan Ward is in re-
several years and won a high place ceipt of a special invitation from the 
in the esteem of those who knew her: EXCHANGE 
I 
president and trustees of the Ameri-
"Mr. and Mrs. Hen~·y Jehu _Westo_n The departure of snow does not can Museum of Natural History to 
announce the marrrng-e of theu mark a cessation oJ activiti('S in col- become a me1~1ier of the organization. 
daughter, Barbar~, to Mr. James Stu- 1 leg·e outing· clubs, and in the ca ·e of This society, which iR, without doubt, 
a1·t Evans, on ~ u_esday, ~arch the Middlebury it should be but l lw lw- I thL• forernost of its kind in America, 
Gth, 1017, Brooksville, Fla. g-inning of the real work of the club. hm:; its head(]mu·ters in New York at 
Permission has readily been granted the beautiful and imposing; Museum 
TODAY to bui.lcl cabins on the vast tract ol' I facing- Cenil·al Parle Its purpose is 
~ 
Green Mountain lands owned l,y the "Lo advance public education; to pro-
Today is your day and mine; the colleg·e; and it is planned that the mote exploration and research, and 
only clay we have; Lhe day in which variot.s hikes of the club this spring contribute to the extension and beauty 
we play our pal'L What our part shall be in the natun .. • of . couting of the l'Ollt>dions in th(' exhibition 
ma:,,, signify in the great whole we hips to discove1· suitalJle sites fo:r tht' I halls.'' 
Rcnort<n·s : j may not_ 1.mderstand ,.· but we_ are he1_·e cab_i11_,; that _a t'L' to eome, and lay ~ut It ~ill_ liL
1
' remembe,·~d that on'e' of 
WINIFHEn HANCHETT. KATHERIN£,: M . I . --
GA 'rr,~s, WARRl,;N M. INGRAM . to play it, and now 1s our time. This definite tl'ai}g to thl'Re i:;pols . r1 hf' the prnmmcnt member of the otgan-
1 
we know; It is a part of love, not Middlebury Campus. ization iR ex-President rrheodore 
. , . • .. . SU RSC RI l'TION f'H.H'E : " - cynicism. It is for us to express love n . • , Roosev lt, whose speciinens from Af-
I c1 x~.u ... . ............ ... . ..... .... :jil..10 1 • t . f h . . h l f l Th' . Ihe Colby Voice, f1:0111 Nl•w London, I rica and South Amenca add o ma-
Singl1.1 Copy -- -- -- -- · .... .... · .. .. -- .. -05 in etms O uman e p u ness. is N H is a new exchan •·P ·rnd a ver · · · . · 
E:ntct·ed at l'ostoffic,· nL WinLcr Park , l•'la. , we know, for we have learned f1·om . · ·• . . g c . ) tenally to the Museum collections. 
as second cla~s mail maLter, Nov. 24, 1915. sad expel'ience thal any other course mtereslrn~r little pape1·. A drnserla -
Office ______ _____ ____ Knowles Hal~ of life leads toward decay and waste. ti~n on the "G_entle Art 0f Sl~iing" in 
---- --- n · 1 St J d · h this paper will be app1·peiatcd by 
SA TU RDA Y, MARCH 17, 1917. - avic . ar or an m an exc an_ge. those who have tried the art. 
THIS MEA S YO , TOO. Photographs of the University baL-
"C'hapel Without Noise." tali.on as a whole and of tht• com-
The conduct of Rollim; students in · th b 1 d th · In the Neolithic Age. pames, e am an e comnus-
thc daily chapel exercises is certain- sioned officers separately were taken 
ly not open to adverse criticism. The Friday afternoon for Thfi Seminole 
. TEAK IWAST 
Last Saturday afternoon a ,jolly 
party of students, chaperoned by Miss 
Gonzales, enjoyed a :-;teak roast on the 
picnic gToLmds just beyond The New 
Seminole. 
After a most tempting- supper, the 
· , 1 t· h f Now, in a certain district there rnormng s c evo ions ave a sense o by E. H. Marable, who is in charge canoes were reloaded, and the party 
d · ·t b t th came tog·ether a group of persons, the reverence an smceri Y a ou em of the photop:raphic work of the pub- , enjoyed the moonlight as they pad-
whi('h is often lacking- in relig·ious you th of that region, to g·ain wif-idom. lication. The Florida Allig-ator. dled IPisurely homeward. 
services. :And because these young men a nd Favorite song·s, with mandolin ac-
Rowcver, the impressiveness of the I maidens had each their varying tasks The1·e w1·11 be g·1·ven on tl · · l 'th th · t I 
I 
1c campus I compamment, v1ec w1 . e vie ro a 
sct·vice would be greatly enhanced if so .that each knew of but happenings of the Florida State College for in fornishing musical entertainment 
each and everr student took care not which befell the 0thers, th ey agreed Women, in Tallahassee, Fla., a page- I for the picnickers. 
to disturb the last moments of the I that th0se who had a fond11ess for ant on May 7. The college has secured Those compo ing- the party were: 
exercises. During the" Amen" of the news-gathering· should band them- Thomas Wood Stevens, president of Mi1::,ses Go1nales, Geraldine and An-
closing· hymn, the books are noisily selves together and should carve ~pon the Amerjcan Pag·eant A~soeiation. to toinelle Barbour, Katherin Gates. 
1 l d t . d t th • 1 ce a tablet of stone all the happenm~:s ·t th b 1 f th' t t· 
1 
M • · rr 11 M St 1 c osec an re u1 ne o e1r p a s [ wn e I.' oo < or 1~ nn'Bcn a 10n. a none a man essrs. an ey 
• . · . • of that region and place this tablet . ' · . . ' . . and a general conius1on results from . . · Mr. Stevens 1s well known as the au - Mansfield, William G1<ld111gs, Leonard 
the activity of the students who are where all might read, every seven thor of the books of thl:' great St. Fletcher, Norman Vletche1· and Rob-
gathe1·ing up textbooks, preparatory I days. I Louis and Newa1·k Pageanl:--. The ert Hutchinson. 
to leaving the auditol'ium. And because th ese news g-atherers I production of the Florida Pag:eant ______ _ 
'l'h "A ,, • ,·t th t b were few in number they placed in .11 b d. t h' 1 . 1 e men 1s 01. en e mos eau- • w1 e accor mg o 1s c es1gn anc D F h h b • 
L . . :, central spot a box c::t'"cngly bolted I I can 'crguson, w o as een m ti ful part of a hymn. et us smg 1t 1 · • ' ~ .L ' specifications as set forth in lhe book 1 lth f th t . 1 el 8 then with the ~ame reverence with but having a narrow opening wherein of the J)ag·eant as he compose:,; it. pool r 1deaD. MorE· e p:1s Sse:tera_ wel ct, 
· h b 1 d 11 t bl t b · • · en ere r c wan s am arrnm a ·which \Ve sing the rest of the hymn. rmg- t e P ace sma a e s earmg The Florida Flambeau. · 
the bits of news which might have II Thu l'Sday, where she will receive treat-
g·one unnoticed. Greatly did the , . I ment for a short time. 
Seniors at the Univer i;; ity of ( ht- f p I 
"Erin Go Bragh." young seekers of knowledge delight in Dr. George M. Ward left or am 
cago have entered into a mustach e- B h Th 1 · Ile ,.,1·11 re-A popular leg-end rehtes that the reading of the Tecords of the accom eae ursc ay monung·. .. 
· ' ' I - g-rowing conteet. Any Senior diScour- tu1·11 to W1·11.ter Park nexL Frida 1• 1• Irish saint and his followers found plishments of their friends; but after ., aged by the feeble progress of his 
themselves, one cold morning·. on a many days the1·e began to be murmur- hirsute plumage who appliC's a razor 
AT THE CHURCHES mountain, without a fil:e ~o rook .their I ing~ among them. One made com- will be thrown into LakP Michig·an by 
breakfast or warm theu· frozen hmbs. plamt: his bearded classmate:-;. Senior co-ed s 
Unhe. eding· .their complaints:. Patr~ck _ "~he~e is n~ mention of that g-reat I will choose the victor in thL• contest Baptist Church 
desired them to collect a pile of ice [ distinction wh1ch my brother has won at the end of the month. A loving I Rev. J. S lVfrLernorc of Braden-
and snowballs; which having- been in the games." cup mustache style, will l)(' the tro- town, Fla., who has been conductinl? 
done, he breathed upon it. and it in- Another answered: "And they have I h ' • t t· 1 · t· t· t p y 1111 eres mg evang-e 1s 1c rnee rngs a 
stantaneou~ly became a pleasant fire failed to notice the feast which I had J · I this church all this week, will preach 
- a fire that long after served to for my friend s up~n a certain day." A the result of a questionaire sent next Sunday, the 18th, morning· and 
point a poet's conceit in these 1 ines: At last one, _wiser than the rest, I to aboc.t seventy-five co1leg·es in the evening, and part of the week fol-
"Saint I'atrick, as in legend told, asked thern :. "Did ~o~ place accounts I United States, it has been found that I lowing. Everybody cordially invited. 
The morning- being· very cold, o~ these thmg-s ,-;1th111 the box pro- the honor system is considered by 
In ord r to assua~·e the weather, I \'1ded for them? . nearly al} of them to be a great im-
Colleetecl bits of ice together; One of those who had complamed I t th t i provemen over e proc or sys em. -
Then gently breathed upon the pyre, looked amazed and said: "And is the The Lawrentian. · 
When every fragment blazed on fire- box to be used for such as this? I __ _ 
Oh! If the saint had been so kind, I thoug·ht it was designed to hold an- 1 We have a ,· a new exchanire thif'o 
As to have left the gift behind cient jests, such as my grandfather week the Argosy, from Provo, Utah. 
To such a lovelorn wretch as me, I leart\.ed from his grandfather before _ 
Who daily strugg·les tc be free; him." . It is to be regretted that the Rollins 
I'd be content-content with part, But the other looked shamefaced students did not have the opportunity 
I'd only ask to thaw the heart, 
1 
and held hi peace. And in the days of hearing· Dr. Clark speak. 
All Saints' Church Services 
Sunday- 10 a. m., Holy Commu-
nion; 11 a m., morning- prayer and 
sermon; 4 p. m., evening prayer. 
Wednesdays and Fridays- 4:30 p. 
m.- "The eason of Lent is a com-
memornti.on of the fasting, tempeta-
tion, the sorrows and death of the 
Son of God, our Saviour." 
Satu1·day, J\,farrh J 7, H>17. THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 3 
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CAMPUS EVENTS ··········································•·1•1•1111t 
ANNIE C. STONE. 
CA LE1 DAH OF EVE~TS. Y. W. C. A. 
1arch 17-2 t. 'fhe Y. W. C'. A. met in the parlor· 
aturday, 7:!10 p. m., ocial Hour I of Cloverleaf on Tuesday evening· at 
at Clover1ca f. G :.JG. The meeting· was opened by 
Sunday, H:00 a. m., Young- '\Vomen's Mi ss Vanetta Hall, who, after the 
Bible Class in ']overleaf. Scriptul'e 1 eading· and prayer, intro-
11:00 a . m., Church Services. du ·cd the speaker of the rven ing;, 
Monday, G::30 p. m., (;ii-Js' Glee Cluli Mrs . Graham, of Orlando, Fla. 
Rrhearsal. Mrs. Graham in a very charming 
Tuesday, ,J :00-G :00 p. m., Blue manner spoke to the young- women of 
Ridge Tea in Clove1·lcaf f>al'lors ; (i:..JS a woman\, opportunities and took for 
p. m., Y. W_ C. A. Mf't>ting; in Clu- an Pxample Lhe storv of Ruth the Mo-1 
verleaf; Y. W. C. A. meeting- in Ly- itt•, r·<•citing most expressively a por-
man Gymna ·ium. 
1 
tion of the fir t chapter of Ruth. 
Thursday, 4::W p. m., Dr. Hancheit's The most important lesson brought 
Lecture Recital in Knowl 0 s' Hall; G ::rn forth in the talk was "being- true to 
p. m., Choir Rehearsal. one's training· and being· loyal to the 
Friday, Girls' Glee Club leaves for Christ." 
Winter Haven ancl I; lorPnce Villa; 
8:00 p. m., Concert in Winter Haven. 
Saturday, 8 :30 p. m., Concert at 
F lorence Villa Hotel. 
CANOE PIG-.J IC'. 
Hope Townsley entertaim•d with a 
picnic in honor of her parents on I 
. TUDE 1 TS OF THR C'OX- / / Thursday. Mareh 8. Part of the guests 
. ERVATORY C:IYE RE(TL\ L. lefl the lmathousc at 3::10, an<l went 
ouL to llw pienit• g-rouncls to get ready 
Last Wednesday afternoon the fac- for thc oLht>rs, who wei·e coming· after 
ulty and .· tudent. enjoyed the econd lhe l'l!cepl ion at the stnclio. LittlP 
of a s ries of tudents' Recitals to be Flell'h HU<·N• ssfully enl?:ineei·ccl a very 
g·iven by Lhe pupil o[ Lhe Conserva-1 i~Leresting- pirlieu ~nd coffee that M._r. 
iory. Every number was well ren- 'I owm;l('Y char·actel'ized as the best 10 
ckrcd. · F lorida. Mr. and Mrs. Townsley both 
went on record to the effPct that Rol-The following· is the program: 
1. Album Leaf _ _ _ _ nr. Kirchner lins picnics arc the only l'eal picnics. 
}'LORENCE SMITH. The other g·ucst1-, were l\[iss Enyart, 
Snappy Line of 
SPRING NECKWEAR 
1n Stripes and Persian Designs 
now on dispiay 
Spring Suits 
W. H. Schultz 
Winter Park, Fla. 
111•1111111111I11•1111 H IH II• II II I II• 111111111111111 
J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP 
'fhree Chairs, all Modern Conveniences 
Electric Massaging 
All Work Guaranteed WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
2. "Tlv, Fairy Pipers" (soprano) _ ;,\,li1-rn Gonzales, Sadie Pellerin, Mar- _ -~ 
__ _________________ Brewer jorie THllman, Pat Richard , , Wenonah + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
GFJRTRUDE HALL. Bultt' rwo1'ih, Peg· Hall, Kitty Gates, + + 
<) s· ·1 · ( · ) _ SchUlllc'll1ll Couch Royal, orman Fletcher, Smith + •>. 1c1 1en11e pwno 
OLIVIA TAYLOR. Fl t ·h r, Dob Stone, ~onard Fletch- + 
SIX CHAIRS + 
+ 




'r!IOMAS GEDGE. Iler. The party left the camp-fire + time you want it." + 
P l J • ( • ) Bach just in time Lo reach the boathouse + + Our :ikpair Shop will serve you .5. re U(1C 01.1;an - - ------ . . I 
DOROTHY RICHARDS . 111 tune for stucly hall. + "You don't have to wait + promptly. 
(i. The Cares of Yestcnlay (tenor) I -------- + at the + COLUMBIA 
__ Metcalf The• members of the Spanish Club + STANDARD BARBER + Graphophones and Records. 
ROBERT HUTCHINSON. of the Polytechnic night chool have 1 + SHOP + YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP, 
7. Fifth Air Vario (violin) _ Dancla shown thf'ir interest in the Castillia. n + + + + + + ❖ + + + + + + + + 129 E. Pine Si., ORLANDO. 
SARAH WIGHT. lang·uag:e by publishing an eig-ht-pag·e - __ - - ========-=============== 
8. Evening- 'ong; (for left harnl Spanish papt' L', El MensaJe. The pur- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
alone, piano) _ A. Hollander pose of thi s publication, as stated in + PHOTO STUDIO + + L. c. Massey T. P. Warlow + 
ISABEL FOLEY. it s editorial column, is "to unite the + C. E. Howard, Orlando, Fla. + + Law Offices of + 
!). Req u iem (lrnritonc) _Sidn.ey Horner I lovers and s tudents of the Spanish + Pictures that please from the + + MASSEY & WARLOW + 
EDW IN 1Vr,.QUATER8. lang·Lrng·e and to awaken more interest + ArtiSt ic as well as from the ++ + w tl · B ·1a· + " + Likeness standpoint. a nns m mg-
JO. Melodit• !•:leg-ante (violin) __ Dancla in Pan-Americanism."- The Tech Col- + Perfect Work Only. + + ORLANDO, FLA. + 
l ,A URA BEGGS. lcg·ian. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
.. ••••••••11tt••••••~•H••~t••tte•111••111••11•••111t 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Gents Furnishings 
And Toilet Articles 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
J••····••111••······················••1•11•1••····1•• 
Yowell Duckworth Co. 
Orlando's Largest Store. 
Seven Complete Departments-DRY GOODS, GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS, , HOES, MILLINERY, LADIES' 
READY-TO-WEAR, ART, FURNITURE and HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS. 
Quality Did It. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• >••··••1••·························•11••············· 
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Personals I llllllllllll~llllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l 
To reach the GOAL of succes in 
foot ball or any athletic game, it 
is most important that you use ihe 
finest equipment made. 
''8tari Without Handicap" by u sing 
the besi, which bears the 
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark 
Ra8e Ba11 Basket Ball 
a.J I ) 
Colf •~i,.. Tennis 
Swt•aters ... "?;2. Jer eys 
Gymnasium Supplies 
Catalogue mailed free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
~44 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. R. B. Barbour enierLained her 
daughters and several of their friends, 
Elim SeiwNt and FlorenC'e tone an.ct I 
Isabel Foley, at the Grand in Orlan-
do last Tuesday afternoon when Mar-
guC>riLe Clarke appem·ed in "The For-
tunes of Fifi." 
One benefil'ial result o f "The nea,l 
I 
River Trip" Monday was the fifteen 
dollar ad for The Tomokan which Cap-
tain Wilson ,e:ave to R::wdolph Lake. 
Evelyn Haine" spent a delip;htful I 
I
"' eek-encl with Mrs. 0. S. Robinson 
of Orlando. 
Last Monday Wenonah Buttnworth 
was the g;ueflt of Mr. and Mr . J. G. 
I 
Emery, of Mrskegon, Mirhig·ari, who 1 
are spending the winte1 • at ihc• Wy-
oming- Hotel in Orlando. 
Melvin Wagner is :ufkring· from a 
lig·ht attack of mea 1 s. 
Elizabeth Buell was Lhe _{ruest of 
----------------~ I Prof. and Mrs. Powers Saturday aft-
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ernoon and evening- on a delightful 
+ + trip to Wekiva Springs. 
+ THE PIONEER STORE_ + 
+ - + 
+ has just received a full line + 
+ -of- + 
M1· . William Roxby, of Daytona, I 
visited her daughter, Evelyn Haines, 
last Saturday afLernoon. 
+ Schrafft's Chocolates + Dr. Ricker, of Rochester, N. Y., 
1 
+ Extra fine quality. Come + was a welcome visitor on the campus 




A. SCHULTZ. Prop. 
+ 
+ Mr . .J. W. Wilson visited his son, Wil-
+ liam, on the campuR last week. 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Mrs. John Peckham, of cwport, 
Rhode Island, was on the campus 
Tuesday afternoon visiting- her 
SHEPHERD'S GROCERIES friend , Ruth and Ray Greene. 
We advocate QUALITY. 
Quality is the true seat of 
cheapness. 




Pat Richard , Helen Shelton and 
Laura Guiteras canoed to Lake Mait-
land last Monday and enjoyed a pic-
nic dinner. 
Margaret Smith shopped in Orlan-
d0 last Monday afternoon. 
Payton MusRelwhite was a visitor 
1 on the campu last Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hall and daug-h- I 
ter, Mary, left last Thursday after-
noon for their home in Oberlin, Ohio. I 
Mr_ WiJliam Townsley, who ha 
been visiting his dau~;hter, Hope, left / 
I last Satnday afternoon for Cleve-
land, Ohio. Mrs. Townsley will re-
main in Winter Park for some time. j 
Sadie Pellerin spent the last week- I 
C>nd at her home in .Ja ksonville. , 
GRAND THEATRE 
Program for week beginning March 19th: 
MONDAY 
Frances Nelson in ''One of Many" (Metro.) 
Hughey Mack in "Somewhere Anyplac:e" ( Bip: "V'' Com-
edy.) 
TUESDAY 
Marie Doro in "Ca:--tles for Two" (Paramount.) 
PATHENEWS. 
WEDNESDAY 
Mrs. Vernon Castle in the second episode of "Patria." 
Peggy Hyland in "The Intrigue" ( Vitag-raph.) 
THURSDAY 
George Walsh in "The Island of Desire" (Fox.) 
FRIDAY 
Kathlyn William~ in "Out of the Wreck" (Paramount.) 
PATHENEWS. 
SATURDAY 
Pearl White in "Pearl of ihe Army." 
Franci. Bushman and Beverly Bc{vne 111 the ope11ing 
chapter of '·The Great Secret>· · 
And a ChriRtie Comedy. 
Matinee at 2 :30. Nig-ht nt 7. 
10c. 15c 
Jllllttlllilllllllllllitlllllllllllllllllllttllllllll 




Dean Enyart and Mr. Cook wcr I 
the g-uests of Mr. and 1\1 r~. List at a New Schedule 







Storage and Cars for Hire 
Come and inspect 
our system. 
1 laSt week-cnd ' this space later. 
Marie Pellerin, Anna F1: nk. Helen 
and Alice Waterhouse, Elizabeth Bu- schedule cards from 
ell and Tiny Hanchett enjoyed Mar-
garet Clark in the "Fortunes of Fifi," I 




Fred ( dishin.g- macaroni): "Wm / E. R. RODENBAUGH 
you have some crust?" 
Lee: " o, thank . 
______________ ....., / enough." I have crust I Proprietor 
Saturday, March 17, H) 17. THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 5 
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•uuui .. ••••••i•• 1111111 .. 1 .. 11 ... 11111111111111111 [c oLLEGE PA RTY EN.TOYS l./'I ATL. A TA T H E OLOG rC AL E LHI-
THE "DEA D RIVER T RIP." NA RY TO HAVE UOLLL r S PR ES-
THE CENTER OF F ASHION, 
DICKSON-IVES COMPANY 
Orlando· J'a vorite Shopping Place. 
Last Monday a party of eighteen 
young people from the college and 
town, enjoyed a pel'fect clay on what 
W ENT FO K C'OM MENCEl\lEXT 
S PEAKER. 
is known as lhe ''Dead River Trip." Dr. Ward to S pea k In .\tlanta , ,I\I ay 
Leaving at seven o'clock in the mm·n - 10th ~ex t. 
ing·, they rnoLored in four machin s 
over splendid roads to Mt. Dora, DI'. Geol'ge Morgan Ward has <:On -
where Captain Wihion of' Lhat town, I ~ented to give the Commencement ad-
awaited them in his new motor dress before the gTaduating class or 
I launch. th<' Atlanta Theoloµ;ical Seminary on 
Captain Wilson, a northern man the aftel'noon of May 10th. It is un-
who has spent thP lasL five year 111 den,tood that this year's _graduatin~ 
F lorida, is designer, lrnHder, owner class i::; one of tlw In rgest in Llw hi~ 
anrl operator of the "Etc," a very at- tory of th(' • crninary, and llw Com-
I tractive litt le boat , with a cabin to n:cnc m~nt cxer_cises al'e Lo lw L'xcep 
accommodate a party of thirty peo- t1onally mten'sting·. 
I ple comfortably, a sma ll dec_k and a [ The Atlanta Theolo~'ical • 'eminary i~ 
I I 11 t I I J 11111111111111 • 1 • • 1 • 1 I I I I I I 111111111 I I I I I I I I I broad, spreading top. Assisted by the_ •~nly _ Congregational School :ol 
. I his mate, Mr. Bryce, Captain Wilson Religion 111 the South, and has for 
..L conducted his guests on one of his many years been under lhl1 successful 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++T + + + + fourteen "po siblc '' water trips. First administration of Dr. E. Lyman H ood, 
+ J. B. L WT01 + + BRANCH'S MUSIC STORE + I they c r ossed Lake Dora and entered who is a life-long: frit>nd of Dr. Ward's. 
+ Orlando, Florida + + + the "Little Oklawaha'' river- a cy-
+ Dorr of Th ings In Ink + press canal with incleRcr ibablc beau- Clay Inman, a forme1· Rollins slu-+ On Paper + + ORLANDO, F LA. + + + I+ + ties. One of the party was heard to ex- denL, who sang· ihe titl<' role in the 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + claim: "O! T feel as though I were "Elijah," which wa~ ren<kred rluring: 
living· in a book! This is all so won- I the 1·ecenl mu::-ical fcRtiva l in Or lan-
111111 •II I I I•• 11•111111 I I I I I I 1111111 I 111 I I I I 1111111111 derful!" A the little boat rounded I do, was g:reeting· old friends on the 
COMPLIMENTS 
- of -
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
some of t he "double S" bends, and cam pus last Saturday. 
cut the almost perfect cypress reflec-
1 t ions in th e lily-padded waters, white Th e home jourrn .. •y proved 'qually 
.Japanese herons started up, and flocks delightful to all. 
of' wi ld dut:k skipped over the r ivL'r A ll irathered "on top,'' to enjoy thl' 
w it hout welcom e for the happy in- glories of a red sunst"t on Lake Dora, 
truders. From the "Little Oklawa- w hich seemed to harmonize und im -
ha,'' the "Ete" entered Lake Eustis, press dc<.'per, the rosy me m or ies of 
-a very large lake-and then the t h e day. 
" Dead Rive1·," a l most covered with 
li ly pads, and alive with herons, duck 
and other wild life. The ''Dead River" 
Due to enlhusi~slic aceounts of the 
trip, enjoyed lJy one of the party dur-
ing- lh<.• Christmas holidays, Randolph 
B001{ STORE. ran into Lake Harris and from here, Lake "got up'' Monday's tl'ip /mHI 
Captain Wi lson led the way into an- surely all v,:ent ,vith sLJccess . Thos' 
other avve-inspil'inµ: cypress canal, I inv ited were: 
where the water was crystal and lJe- ' Mr. ancl In,. Chaunt<.y Webster, 
I trnyed every fish in its depth. Here, J who aeled as the party\~ chapprones; 
I I 1 • 1III1•11••1111111111 • 1 I 11111 t 111 I 1 • 1111 I I 11111 I I I "where a rude bridge arched the flood" Edith and Isabel Foley, Miss l\larg;a-
- anchor was dropped and preparations ret Sloane, Frieda and Elsa Siewert, 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + were made for the noon-day meal. Iiss :Vlabel Allen, Elinor Emery anrl 
+ + + + [ A long table was spread in the Geraldine, Vivia11 and Antoinette Bar-
+ + + + cabin, and the eig;hteen sat down to bour; also Mr. Ilalsled C'aldwcll, Ra~-
+ + + ESTES' PHARMACY +Ia bounty of "clelieious "ats." Thc1•p Greene, Randolph Lake, Georg·e Rob-
+ W A L S H + + + were chicken, ham and cheese sand- eris, Malcolm MeCowan, Ilarolcl Hill. 
+ + + + I wiches- "hunclrecls of 'em''- <levilled Ielvin Wagner, Frt>Lhlie Hanna arni 
+ T H E J E W E L E R + + "The Drug Store on the + cgg:s in dozens; potato salad, clelicjous j Joe Musselwhite_ 
+ + 
1 
+ Corner." + cakes. fudg-c, peanuts, crackers and After traveling- :-,cv(•nty milt's by 
+ Winter Park, Fla. + + + ehe0s0, and steaming- hot coffer whieh land, and 1:.•ighty on tlw water, the 
+ + + ORLANDO _ FLORIDA + C'aptain Wilson made in the "Et.e's '' parLy, all but thee, enjoyt>d Lioniel 
+ + + + 'i lit tk kitchen . Genuine "pep'' mani - Banymore in "The End of th Tour,'' 
+ + I+ + fest.eel itself when the Rollins cheered at the (;rand Theatre in Orlando. re -
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + the "Ete,'' and Captain vVilson' s turning· to Winter Park .. it nine o'clock 
names rose in cheers of appreciation. I al Lhe ('ncl of an undeniably "pe1·frd 
11•11111111•11111•11•1111111111111111111111111111111r 
co !IPLIME TTS 
-of-








A pure fruit juice, from ripe Florida 
GRAPEFRUIT 
Served at A.ll Leading Fountains 
Florida Citrajuice Co. 
Winter Park. Florida 
,111111•111111111•111111111111•1•••11111111111111111, 11111111111111111111111111111111111•11111111111111111 
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D R. WARD TO PREACH BACCA- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Spurs LAUREATE SERMON AT 
ZEPHYRHILLS. • . + We have moved into our new + 
Come in and look over my I+ CRYSTAL B~l{ERY + 
line of Spring Hats + location which has been recent- + Miss Elder : "I'll bet you a hun-
Will S()eak Before TJi g·h School. 
1 
]USf received + 1~ r em?<le_led. The pub_lic is c?r- + dred dollars that I 'll never marry." 
The invitation extendc>d bv Prof. M. I+ VICK'S + 
1
: ~~~
11[ ~~;it~ii1~1n~~n~~rt;;t1p;·~= : 
1 
M l'. Easy : "I'll take you." 
J . Okerlund , B. s., pr incipal of the + MILLINERY PARLOR + + cess of bread making at any time. + Miss Elder (rapturou::; ly): "Will 
Zephyrhill s High School, to p1·each .t, + + + + + +. + + + + + + ❖ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + you, really? Then I won't bet after 
.• .. .............. ,, .. , ........... ,, ............•....•.•. tl1e bc·'ccaluureaLe sermon of the hi~rh / all."- Boston Tl'anscript. 
~chool on April 2~), has been accepted 
hy Dr. C0oqa?;e Morgan Ward. 
Bt•foee g·oing· to Zephyrhills, Prof. 
Okerlund was a memhC'r of the Tampa 
IIig·h School Faculty, and jt is inter-
esting- to noLe, in th is connection, that 
one of the Hollins senior<;. A. J, Han -1 
na, took his first year E:nglish C'ourse 
under P rnr. Okerlund during· that I 
tim ' · 
Smut; " J nearly broke my nt'ek 
trying· to sleep.' ' 
Hope: "Where were you roost- : 
I 
Winter Park Pharmacy 
The Home of The 
ROLLINS SANDWICH. 
"l am afraid it won\ fit," she said, 
as she tried on the ring·, 
"Thnt 's funny," he nnrned. "l nPver 
: had nny trouble with it hefore."-
Garµ;oyle. 
I "My daug;hL1.'r has oblainl'd a posi -
1 
tio1.1 in a lawyer\.; office. She sL1rl:,.: 
on the li.r:;t." 
I ''Ana in tbe ml'antinw is she doing: 
1 
anything· to fit herself for the work?" 




P • t I I We still inRiRL that t lw h•tter "T," 
Teacher; " W hat is Lhe uRc 0 1 cl -
I I and not blrong· drink made P oe a 
mosp here '?" . poet.- Ex. 
Pupil; " They use i t Lo ex:erc1Se t I I I 111 I 1111 I I I•• I I I I I I I I 1111 I 11 It I I 11111 ~ 111111 I 111 • I . 
aeroplanes in." / - ---- ---------------- ------ ,,.,l 
+ + + + + •t- + + + + + + + + ++ I+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 1 1e sLnlenl thou~:ht long; and ·care-
i- fu ll y before sell ing- down the answer, 
Marjorie: " I'm goinP.· t\) sw 'ep my + SOUTH FLORIDA + + SHOE REPAIRING + and when he handed in h is paper Lhi::; 
room, k id. You'd better avocate ." I+ FOUNDRY and MACHINE + I+ W.e have a Goodyear Welt Ma- + i~ what tbe exami ne.r read : 
+ WORKS, + + ch me a nd can m ake your old sh oes + "Tf Lwl'nty men reap a field in eig;ht 
IIa1 r iet : "See my new ruj:!: '?" + ORLANDO, F LA. + + as good as new. Deliveries to + ho urR,'' ran the question, " h ow long· 
Eloise ( looki ng; arnund the ceiling) : + + + College and town . Out-of-town + will it Lake fifleen men Lo reap the 
"\Vhere?" 
•t- description, Iron and Compo- + + WINTER PARK + 
+ Architectural Iron Work of every + + orders we pay postage one way. + I sanw field '?'' 
• • + . "The field having· ~d ready been •I- s1t1on Cas ting-s. + SHOE PA • 
M.: ' 'Di d vou S l 'l' Conrad's mus- + + RE IRING SHOP + reaped by the twenty men, coul d not 
l4 Full Line of Pip e Fittings + + Back of the Winter Park + b" reapc•d a second time by t h e fi f -tnchc ?" 
Fleich: " l)i d I see it? I saw it ·I- ++ + Pharmacy + teen." S:1c•I'('Ci He,·11·t Rtvie ,v 
❖ ''CALL ON US." .L B -wlwn hr waH j1rnt slHrtfoe: it and it • + -i;- ox 227. G. W. ,v right, Pro p. + 
didn't have m ore than a dozen hnirci I; + + + + + + + + + + + + + ❖ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + -t• 
- nine on each side !' ' 
Peg: ''f'd lik<:' to g·ivt> that man a 
little <:oaehing·." 
--- j o11111111111111101111111111111111 •111111111111t111111 
Dr. Hydr (to Smith F'letcher, in !coach on you1· hands now." 
Latin): "Smith, I wanL you to come HOLSUM 10 Holsum and Purity TE -CENT 
up lo my hous0 after supper, so we . CAK ES l\,Taric>: "We c:ateh all kinds of fish 
Viri?:a: "I think you havl' enou.L?:h 
can get this Latin.'' I Bread Done Up 
Smilh : "I have something on to - ' P URITY 10c 
at home." 
Leonard: "Well, we ha Vt' ult kind ~ 
of fish right here on this campus.'' nig;ht." 
Dr. IJyd<•: ''What's Lh;.,t?" 
Smith: "I g·ot to g;o to prnyer mel't-
jng." 1 
I 
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+ n. S. Deming· Dr. C. E. Coffin + 
+ DEMING & COFFI~ + 
+ WINTER PARK, FLA. + 
+ Real Estatt>. Town Property :!: 







+ LUCERNE PHARMACY 
! I 
+ 
: "Orlando's Greatest Drug Store." : I 
+ + 
+ Films, Cameras, Supplies. + 
+ + 
+ One-Dav F'inishing Service. + I 
+ . + 
+++++++++++++++ 
in Sanitary CH ER R Y 
Wax Wrappers 





Marie: "Yes, hut most nf' them an• 
not worth catching·." 
, ----- I 
Winter Park Auto 1 
.. 11 .. 1111111;.~-,--;;;1~,1111111111111 "" 11" "1 ~;;-;;-., I Company 
The BEST IDEAL for the student is: ' Agents Buick 
GooD CHARACTER, GooD scHoLARsmP. and Ford Cars 
The BEST for the Grower is: 
IDEAL FERTILIZER, 
FIELD RESULTS, CROP PROFITS. 
When you ar~ inte1csled i let us tell you mor.~ about it. 
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO., 
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers. 
Dealers in Fertilizer Materials, Spraying Imple-
ments and Insecticides. 
.JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
11111111111111111111e11111111111111111111111111111111 
Cars lor Hire 
+ -it + + + + + + + + + + 
+ 
+ 
McELRov•s PHARMACY + 
+ 
+ 
Kodak Agents + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ---------------------------- I+ + 
+ For Your Best Photograph + I++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + WINTER PARK + + + 
+ make an appointment + + T. H. EV ANS, + + PLUMBING COMPANY + + ORLANDO . . FLORIDA + 
: SIE;;RT, + : ORLAN~Oel;~ORIDA : : SANITAR~nrLUMBIN'G : I+ + 
+ WINTER PARK. + + ' + + HEATING + + of-
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
